TELEMEDICINE RECERTIFICATION CREDITS & START UP TIPS ON MEDICAL PRACTICE

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Saturday, July 10, 2021

7:00 AM  Virtual Platform Opens
7:50 AM  Welcome and Course Description - Myriam Allende, MD
8:00 AM  Appropriate use of telemedicine in the practice of medicine - Sally Montes Colón, MPH RHIA CCHP
9:00 AM  Protection, security measures and confidentiality of the patient’s health information (HIPAA Law) - Sally Montes Colón, MPH RHIA CCHP
10:00 AM  Electronic prescription of drugs - Nayda M. Rivera Cruz, RPh. MBA
11:00 AM  Break
11:20 AM  Techniques of effective doctor-patient communication - Yasmín Pedrogo, MD
12:20 PM  Lunch Break
1:00 PM  Medicolegal: Informed consent related to the use of telemedicine technology - Julia N. Luna Rivera, Esq. L.L.M.
3:00 PM  Technology update in the use of telemedicine - Vanessa García Colón, MS HIM. RHIA
4:00 PM  Starting a New Medical Practice - Julia N. Luna Rivera, Esq. L.L.M.
6:00 PM  Adjourn

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the Ponce School of Medicine. Ponce Medical School Foundation is accredited by the ACCME, Provider’s No. 0007240, to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Ponce School of Medicine is accredited by the Puerto Rico Board of Licensing and Medical Disciplines, Providers No 016-DCA-31DM.

The Ponce Medical School Foundation designates this live activity for a maximum of 9 PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
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Nayda M. Rivera Cruz, RPh. MBA
Government & Industry Partnership Director
Abarca Health LLC

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Registration fee includes all scientific sessions and materials, and CME documentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>REGISTRATION FEE BEFORE JULY 1ST, 2021</th>
<th>REGISTRATION FROM JULY 1ST TO JULY 8TH, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACP Member</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACP Med Student, Resident/Fellow in Training Member</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Medical Students</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmember Physician/Resident/Fellow in Training</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANCELLATIONS/REFUNDS
Notice of cancellation must be made in writing (fax, mail, or e-mail) two weeks before the event. Cancellations will not be accepted by telephone. A processing fee of $25 will be deducted from the member’s refund. Individuals who fail to attend the course (no-shows) or who’s cancellation is received June 26 or later, will not be entitled to any refund.

For more information please contact us at:
(787)548-0047 or email at: info@rvismarketing.com